
Tight Fit
拍数: 48 墙数: 4 级数: Improver

编舞者: Chas Oliver (UK) - February 2016
音乐: Baby's Got Her Blue Jeans On - Mel McDaniel

**2 easy Restarts on walls 3 & 5: hold for 4 counts ~ after section 5.
#16 count intro.

Section 1. Rock forward recover Right & Left. Back hook , right shuffle forward.
1,2 &3,4 rock forward onto right recover onto Left, step Right to Left, Rock forward onto Left recover

onto right,
5,6 7&8 step back onto Left, hook right across in front of Left, step forward right step Left to Right,

step forward Right,

Section 2. side rock , cross shuffle Right, side rock ,cross shuffle left.
1,2,3&4 rock Left out to side, recover on Right, cross Left over Right, step Right to side, cross left

over right.
5,6 7&8 rock Right out to side, recover on Left, cross Right over Left, step left to side, cross Right

over Left.

Section 3. Rock forward ,shuffle ½ turn, rock forward , recover, sailor ¾ turn.
1,2,3&4 rock forward onto Left, recover onto right, turn ¼ turn onto left, step Right to left, turn ¼ turn

to left step onto Left.
5,6 7&8 rock forward onto Right, recover onto Left, sweep Right behind Left, turn ¾ turn right, step

onto Right ,step Left to side, step Right to Left.

Section 4. Side behind chasse Left, side behind chasse Right.
1,2,3&4 step Left to side, cross Right behind Left, step Left to side , step Right next to left, step Left to

side.
5,6,7&8 step Right to side, step Left behind Right, step right to side, step Left next to right, step right

to side.

Section 5. rocking chair, and jazz box ½ turn
1,2,3,4 Rock forward onto left, recover on Right, rock back onto Left, recover onto right,
5,6,7,8 cross Left over right , step back onto Right, turn ½ turn Left step onto Left, touch Right next to

Left.
(Tag / Restarts here on Walls 3 & 5.)

Section 6. Rocking chair and jazz box ½ turn.
1,2,3,4 Rock forward onto Right, recover onto Left, rock back onto Right, recover onto Left,
5,6,7,8 cross Right over Left, step back onto left, ½ turn Right, step onto Right, step forward onto

Left,

Start Again.
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